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t [Man, or the man, is the impelled of destiny];
L. e. destiny drives him to that which is destined
for him, and will not pass him by. (TA.) -

3i;; signifies also An animal by means of which
(in the O t., for which te. is erroneously put in
the K,] the porntman conceals him~elf, and then
shoots, or catts, at the wild animals: (O, ]:)

like .';: (A in art. ,i:) said by Th to be a
sh-camrel [used for that purpose]: (TA:) [so
called because driven towards the objects of the
chase: see I;:] pl. v;. (.) [See also

3~. A man ($,' TA) long in the dhanks: (,

I4: [see also 3l:-]) or thick in the shanks:
(IDrd, TA:) or it signifies, (K,) or signifies
also, (S,) ueautiful in the shank or shank, (S, I,)

applied to a man: and so [U. applied to a
woman: (S:) Lth explains the latter as meaning
a woman having plunp shanhs, with hair. (TA.)

ji1L (Lth, O, ], in the CV( aiLi,) The strap
of the horse's strirup. (Lth, O, KV.)

v3 ,gai, (JK, O, and TA as from the Tek-

milch,) or ,., like C, (K, [but this I

thin]k to be a mistake,]) meatis .I l;l til
[i. e. i A crymel that vies nith thie animals of the
drase in tlriving on, or in strcnqtl]; (JK, O, K ;)

to says Ibn-'Abbad: (0:) accord. to the L, a
camel by means of wrhirch one conceals himself
frJom the animnal of the chase, to circumvent

them. (TA. [See also °i.', last signification.])

[MJ_ A sta., or sticlk, writh nwhici cattle are

driven: pl. Sj;L.: perhaps post-classical.]

l
- '-" i. q. [appl). as meaning t A follower,

or rerant; as though driven]. (Ilim-'Abbhd,O,
V .)- And tA relation; syn. CiA. (Ibn-

'Abbad, O, K.) - And ' . s t A mountain
oetending ahl,,q the suafice of the earth. (Ibn-
'Abbid, 0, g·*)

1. **Z1 Ol, (1Drd, O, Msb, K,) aor. ,
inf. n. $.., (IDrd, 0, Msb,) lie rubbed the
thing, or ntbbed it nwell. (IDrd, O, Mgb, JI.)_ .
See also 2. - And see 6.

a.zi .: , (S0, M, ,sb,) or &jd ; -,

(V,) inf. n. 4 Jl ; ($, 0, Msb, 1 ;) and V ,
(0, 1],) aor. and inf. n. as in the first paragraph,
(O,) or inf n. .i1i/; (M .,; [there said to be
an inf. n., as well as a subst. syn. with ,JI,
but without the mention of its verb;]) and
1t sl and .t .j, these two used without the
tnention of the mouth ($, 0, Msb, 0) or the
stick; (I;) [.le rubbed and cleaned his teeth
with tihe I, or t]

6: see the next preceding paragraph.

6. J3;t and A31. [each an inf. n., the verb of
the latter, if it have one, being app. .JC,] A
uceak manner of going: or a bad manner of

going, retlling from ldowns~ or emaciation:
Bk. I.
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(], TA:) so says ISk. (TA.) One says, .n.
JjLj Jf'l, [for JJ.L,] i. e. The camels came

inclining from side to side, in consequence of
n,akness, in their going along. (S, O.) [Or]

'JIl c.= 3 L. means The camels had an agita-
tion of tiheir necks in contequence of leannes.
(IF, Myb.) In the M it is said that ,;iJl .n_a.

ijlSJ I means The sheep, or goats, came, not
moving their heads, in consequence of wveaknees.
(TA.)

8: see2.

1;. and t ,-11 signify the same; (S, Mgh,
O, Msb, ;) i. e. A tooth-stick; a piece of stick
with which the teeth are rubbed [and cleaned, the
end being made like a brush by beating or clre-
ing it so as to separate the fibres]; (.K,* TA;)
[commonly] a piece of stick of the [kind of tree

called] JJIj: (Mgb:) accord. to IDrd, derived

from s tal .A meaning " I rubbed, or rubbed
well, the thing ;" (0, Mb ;) accord. to IF, from

?J 1 .. L.3 [expl. above]: (Meb:) accord. to
Lth, (T, TA,) .3l. is masc. and fem., (IDrd, T,
M, O, I,) though it is the more approvable way
to make it mase.; (0;) but Az holds this to be
a mistake, and the word to be mase. [only]; and
Hr says that this assertion of Lth is one of his
foul mistakes: (TA:) its pl. is O.i (8, O, Msb,

]K) and X! (Az, TA) and A, (AHn, TA,)

and [of pauc.] . .,,; and the pl. of 1 31 is

%2t1. (TA.) In the saying, in a trad., Jei

!1 ..?.3, lI J ., a prefixed n. is [said to be]
supl)ressed [so that the meaning is The best of the
habits, or cutoms, of the faster is the use of the
tooth-stick: but see 2, where 31., is said, on the
authority of the Msb, to be also an inf. n.].

31: see ',:1,, in two places.

1. jt, aor. 3t., (Akh, and S, M, Msb, VI, all

in art. J,.,) like ji., aor. Jt, (Msb and 1V

ibid.,) first pers. pret. .jL, [like -%:&,] (Sb, M
in the present art., [in the K in this art., erro-

neously, '_,]1) and aor. jLI, (Sb, M and IK in
this art.,) imprclative 0j', (8, Msb, K, TA, all in

art. JL,) dual 9,, and pl. 1,, these two
being irregular, (Msb in that art.,) inf. n. j1s,
(M and ]V in the present art.,) mentioned by 8b
and by Th, (M ibid.,) and Jt., (M and IV ibid.,)

mentioned by Th, (M ibid.,) i. q. j3L [lIe asked,
&c.], (Akh, and S, M, Msb, ]i, all in alt. J.,)

and .JtL; a dial. var. of the verb with i, (Sb, M
and K in the present art.,) the medial radical
being originally j, (M and K ibid.,) not a substi-

tute for ;, (M ibid.) as is shown by the phrase

Q<)jtl L.s, (M and I ibid.,) mentioned by
AZ: (M ibid.:) it is of the dial. of Hudheyl.
(TA in art. jL..) [For the pass. (J" &c.), see

j0l.] A dertain elegant scholar says,
0S 1 9 S
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i. e. F Hudheyl asled of the Apostle of God as a
thing wished for [something beyond measure evil]:

it is npt from jt;, [i. e. it is originally j,.:, not

formed from jlt by the substitution of Ifor ,]
as many of the elegant scholars say. (Er-Ralghib,

TA.) j- , (M, ,C,) [aor. 3·',] inf. n.
(M,) He, or it, mam, or became, lax, flaccid, or
uncompact; or it hung down loosely; was, or
became, pendent, or pendulous: (M, ]:) [or,
said of a man, t n was, or became, faccid, or pen-
dulom, in the belly, or in the part of the belly
belor the navel; as appears from an explanation of

j...l and from what here follows:] J', (,
TA,) in the I., erroneously, t aJy,, (TA,) sigli-
fties flaccidity, or uncomtpactncs, or pendulous-

ness, (., K, TA,) of the belly, (gI,) and so t Jt-

and O J, (TA,) or of the part of the belly below
the navel; (., TA;) and of other things, (.,
TA,) as, for instance, (TA,) of a cloud also.
(8, TA.)

2. .. t ( M s, (S,) or ti, (M, K,) or
asrJl, (M.b,) inf. n. , (TA,) Ils so,l em-

bellished [or commenled] to him (., M, M.I),* o)
a thing, or an affair, (S,) or suc/t a tiing, (MI,
I,) or the thiyg: (Mh :) or ,,tlide it [to alqear' ]
eafy to him, alnd a ligit tmatter in his eyes; from
J" signifying "laxness" or the like: (IB(. in,
xii. 18:) the inf. n. signifies the embcilMih:t, a
thing, and mnaking it to be loved or al;l,'ored, in
order that one may do it or say it: (TA:) or the
soul's embellMling a thilg that is eagerly desired,
and piceti rig what ixs .bul thereof axs gooitll:
(E.R'R,,glil, TA:) ancd it is saidl to be from Jn
signifyil,g " an object of a man's desire, which
embellishlles to the seeker thereof tha,t whichll is
false, or vain, and other things of the deceptions
of the present worl(l." (TA.) You say also,

a, a , J
Ib 1t. J0- Such a thing is iragyled in the
mind to me; is an object tffrancy to nte; or
seems to me. (L in art. %U.)_ Antd a JJ,.. said
of the Devil, lie led him into error; or made him
to err : (M, K :) or facilitated to him tiw com-
iiiision of gleat sins; from J, meaning as cxpl.
above in this paragrgraph: or incitedl him to indul.

gence in alppetenc&,, or lusts; firom J_JI meaning

[by implication] t J.l: (Bd in xlvii. 27 :) or
[as thoughl meaning] let down his rope [to him to
aid in the accomplistment of his desire]. (I.lani
p. 748.)

5: see 5 in art. JL.; and 1, last sentence,
in the present art.

8. O~jt; tL [Tlhey tnwo ask, or beg, each

other; i.q. ;.'t.', q.v.]: (M,V:) a phrase
mentioned by AZ. (M.)

J- i. q. ., [as signifying A letition; or a
request; meaning a thin tfitat is, or has bteen,
asked, or begged; sec J']; (TA;) as also

t *jZ; (1., TA;) each, (TA,) a dial. var. of the
word with : (1K, TA: Lbut it is also said in the

latter that J' is the original of J~ because tlhe
readers of the .ur-in read the word with . in
chap. xx. verse 3;6:]) or an object of desire or

,ir,s ( w.h) n./tich one asks; (TA :) or on u:! ect
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